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The Flood.
The rain which fall uninterruptedly ned

pouringly on Thursday night and ,
brought our rivers up booming. The fall
of water was uninterrupted for twenty-four
halm, and the rise in the water was very
rapid. The Mononghahela rose first, but
in a few hours the Allegheny commenced
pouring down and the two rivers joined
their powerful currents into an angry and
destructive flood. On Saturday afternoon
the water was at 27 feet, end It continued
rising until it reached between 29 and 30
feet.

All day on Saturday and Sunday the sur-
face of the Allegheny was covered with
Limber, shingles, oil in barrels, and other
property which had been lying along the
banks of the rivers not well secured. An
immense number of rafts of boards and
timber have been carried away.

In the lower part of Allegheny the
houses were submerged to the first floor

and the cellars filled V.ilh water.
The Water was more than a loot deep on

Federal street at the end of the S.. Clair
Street Bridge, and the cell.era in that vici;
pity are filled with water The dwellings
ell the distance from the Aq t educt to the
point, on the A Ilegheny side, have Butft r•
ed more or less

The quantity of tim I er, which has gone
down the river, has been tretrzend,we,wo-
bably not lees than fifty thousand, dol-
lars worth has been swept away and virtu,
ally lost.

Oa the .M nongebela a vast LumLer of
coal barges have been sv,c, t away and
lost, the value of which, it is d llicult to

estimate.
The timber at the saw mill on Herr's

Island was swept away and the buildings
damaged.

Mr. James MrCully's cil refinery, on
the Allegheny river, at the mouth of Neg-
ley's Run, was greatly damaged. The
tank was swept away by the rushing
waters and a large quantity . f oil lost.

Mr. Wightman, in the Ninth Ward,
also, lost a large quantity of oil.

The ice houses iu Duquesne Borough
were submerged, and most of the ice re-
maining in them destroyed.

The basement of the Stott House was
Riled with water, as also, were the cellars
of moat of the dwellings between the St.
Clair Street Bridge and the puibt.

The water rose higher than at any pre-
vious time since 1862. On Sunday morn-
ing it commence d falling, and fell almost
as rapidly as it had risen. By noon it bad
gone down over two feet.

Immense masses of logs, timber and
rubbish accumulated upon the piers of the
bridges, but none of them were eorieusly
damaged.

The destruction of properly has been
very great, but it gives us pleasure to say
that up to the present time we have no lose
of life to record.

The Pennsylvania and Pt. Wayne Rail_
road trains came in on time. The trains
on the Cleveland and Pittsburgh Road,
due on Saturday at 4 o'c lock, did not Kr.

rive at Allegheny, until Sunday morning.
It fa impossible fur us this morning, to

give minute details of the losses which have
been suffered, but they have been very sr:.
rious, especially smog the lumber men.

On Saturday evening the Allegheny was
covered with floating pumpkins, which re-
called to all the remembrance of the cola_
brated "pumpkin fl )od " it will be days
before the full extent of the damage done
can be ascertained.

The damage by this flood to property of
all descriptions is incalculable. We have
heard it estimated at over a million of dol-
lars. When we hear from the oil regions
we shall probably learn of serious losses in
buildings and machinery, and the farmers
along the banks of the Allegheny have
probably suffered greatly.

DISTRESSING OCCURRENCE —A. MAN
SUFFOCATED IN A WELL —A most dis-
tressing occurrence transpired on Libertystreet Saturday morning, through which a
man named Michael Casey lost his life. It
appears that the deceased wee engaged in
digging a well for Dixon & Co., in the vi.
cinity of the Phenix Brewery, in the
Ninth Ward. About half past seven Satur-
day morning he descended the well to begin
work, but NV/ s almost immediately over-
powered by the foul air which had accumu
lated during the night, and sank on the
bottom in an unconscious state. A fellow
workman who assisted him in his descent,
and saw him fall. hurried to his rescue,bntupon reaching the bottom, he too was
overcome in the same manner as Caseyand fell senseless in the same way.—A crowd was now collected, and atter
a good deal of trouble, the parties
were brought to the surface, both insensi-
ble, and both apparently entirely beyond
the reach of human aid. It was so indeed
with Casey, who never breathed after be•
ing taken out; but his companion was
brought to by the application of proper
remedies, and is now out of danger. Casey
was a married man, and resided on Wash-
ington street, in the Sixth Ward. Ee
leaves a wife and several children, two of
whom are now serving their country in the
field. The Coroner was summoned du,
ring the morning, and held an inquest on
the remains of deceased, The testimony
went to show that his death resulted from
the Inhalation of noxious gasses in the well
and a Verdict to this effect was rendered.Thewell was about thirty-five feet in depth
and Mr. Casey had the contract for sinkingMe had, we are told, considerable ex.Perience in this kind of work, and ought
to have known better than to have entered
the well until he had first assured himself
the air was ail right below.

A VOLUNTEER MURDERED —We learn
by a private letter from Camp Tonnally,
that a young man named Wiliam Corm,belonging to the Ninth B.,,giment, was shot
while on picket duty on Wednesday, by a
comrade named Samuel Baker. The par-ties entertained an old grudge against each
other,"And on Wednesday they bad some,little difficulty, shortly after which Bakerstepped up to Coyan, who was sitting on
the knee of one of his comrades, and shothim through the heart, killing him instant-Iy. Coyan was a resident of McKeesport,and a most worthy and respectable young
mall. His remains were sent home for in-
terment. Baker is a hardened rascal, and
but a short time out of tho Penitentiary,
Whither be was sent fore murderous assaulton one of his acquaintances in a bar roomat McKeesport. He was taken Into eustodde, and will, no doubt, be summarily dealtwith.

Manifest of Steamer Emilia,from Cincinnati.
CAPTAIN, J. 11. Alorot'a ; CLERKs, W.

P. Id.cUonnel, J. H Dablap.Clarke & C., --1,334 harts wheat, ... 1..!
barrel,. tl >ur, 21 e.sk, bacon, 53 sacks wt. 01,
1 half Barr •: . a-nish, 2 qucrter casks lie.

i q•u,r, 83 barrel, alcohol, 2S barrels wh'sky.

1(. 11. 1)orlsor--10 barrels whisky. J PL. •

lort.c.-- It; pockaires tobacco. Prank So I ,
Icrs-It3 t.ier...es lord. Gotl.eb Pried- BJo
horns. Llttctico.k et McCreary—r.o hogswheat. Holuic,,k C., —2 pl.as bac.,,.. IL
H. ...p tch tio- 32 ca-re's v. h el, c. R T.li,r, rp ii.‘ Oz it 0-I 7i , ~k, wh.•.,. I,i,L. ,
&T. übri—:.l; ;•1... tibacco It: .1 Mc,,
era-SO barrels arta.. Murtland & Conner—2 koge ~.2 ,t J 'l4" 11',. ;or -10 1.1.d,
1. cacc .. 1l A-Liw u-' ti-:..'...:,:4 Puiptv ~,;b 11.3 W. P. Ad ttlobtriELI.,

J. 1.1. DUNLAP

Silks, Carpets; e., ai t•c1.101a
SILKS, Carpets std a vrL!.ety r Dr)G.axis gancrally, will be Bold thisat 10 and 2 o'clock, at 281 L.bi.rtystreet. Jatmv, hleKennet, Lbe wen knownAuct oaeer, will conduct the sale.
THE SINEWS —Stoney L, the Flan wn •itwar. Sp says a rna.oun as old a.; Tacif,:and it is now a recognizAl fact, in _Lit.,

peen warfare, that the nation which
command the beat financial ros.iurces hasultimate command of success war. AI:other means of success are sure for it, if ILhas adequate fundf; all other uteaus
sooner ur later fail to Ow state tt,it ha,
not funds War is now a frocuce, not onliin its combative operations, but in its /frithmetic and its financial basis.

Oar government is now stron4 in tbis;
kind of strength, and is dmiy h cum imightier in it, Merchant; r.r.i I other capi•taliste elsewhere have won honor by theirliberal energy for the salvation „r the re
public . Bit our rich won of Pittsburghhave not emno forward and suiiFcribed tothe National Loan as they ought to have.done. The emote eubi,crityl,l Imre is rill.little over SduO,UOU. It should reach r.million. Tie hanks have subscribed I:herally, but private capitalists do not appearto have done their duty as they ought. "LAIthem come forward at once. The

merit is a sale one. The government payslib6ral interest, and the country needs tn..money. Our young mei, Lave devotedtheir F o v:ces to tho war of the UnionLot our old men, who have rno.my, euebun the Union by tendering it ,heir cosi i-tal.
The attendance at the vari• place= 1 rthe dititributien of relief to the

families of the soldiers on Situr.lay w.-
vely large. As the winter appriiaehes
nocessilieF of :biz roil)l increase, and the tax piyoN Fho:nd hurt)the Looney int, II t/ /

COULDOCK hark to,
night. He wee ever a lav,,rite Lore andwill be welcome bat.k. li., har jat tinished a meet succ-s,ful enga4ement in Phila.delphis, during which Lie brt.ught outnew piece—we forget its name—which weespoken off in the highest terms by the pre-,of that city. Mr. C.,uldock is a ma•der er
lists in his line, and pdpu iar te re
unless COMO outside exe!teu,ent iiderfer•
to prevent it. the theatre is al wa) w•
patrioniz-,d during his engag"mout.
bespeak for him a lull laduse and a warmgreeting.

have been luturnied that ni. ist ifnot all ofout' Billing tiili having o,insids
erable at2cks on hand, will run until slm')Christmas or perhaps later, thus affordingemployment to rushy who would other-
wise, per bspe, not be ebb-. to sustain themselves and their famili-s. This is• rightIn times like these all who furnish ern
ployment to ethers aro Irtln patriots

GIRL DROWNED —The body ..1 ), eug,lady, named Mi6.3 Matthew9, was f.iunil inSft.w Mill Han, near Judge San
day filletno, n, 0)00 I w. ! Sr.° ;
Stlppl-e-d to have been d in the
BUD, at PAkek'S Mille, Olt IttSt FrlllaV,
while atLemptinir to cress the stream

Tux. a.;(;11 thri gontiowanly 1.:11.!, a.=

he clorlis W. I'. 31..•C•5rit.,•1 eti.,l .1. 11
)unlap, of lb. Emma, we hiv • r.st Ivo.

thni.

- C , 24 ,, l'enl
street, attends to all brac:ches f ucn lien
tal prof,ssi:,n

•
o:

'
B 0: RS.i 07..,itt ,t,uovir. sA iii:j•rmir..,,3_,raAtlilotnhoorihTaf iziorsr, of the ronn[ v wid rally T., ~npport ol 8 .M.BRINTON[ for Btiertif who 1)..given . nods w ,[i weennty, to {,ayone-half Lhe a 1 i., oee, ,1-. f -.Li, them to Iheclang] Lyif Pleated.

TAX-I,Wi a-•, ',:y to tb. r. et) !'!Band- f. ,1: (100 Fl, d.n Irt-A,/rer's I ~ tp:ose2f,-...n la: a+
saaartestat,..=saano F,..V111 ,66121V1M1

44 M U S PN TS

PIM. H LII GII THEATRE
WM. H ENDERsoNLtbeit'l oimien

rtf,i401 Ana, n vitt 0 B.ZE $6.00; Single•n P•tcatH H, r, HArquetto xntl Dre.et 0., • H , .Ot. P kintly Utrele, 21. er.nin;l.:.llery, Cents; CatOreqi BOXON, En/coningI•l.liery, If. a;i4oL,

N140:1•Al EV!. NlNG.Seotember3o•lt 1661.
tng4t 4.1 I'watm•glo- invqr to actor,MK. w. t 01!I LI CE:

WILLOW COP.rE:
Mr. C. W. (Intl

Kate tit ‘‘,,,u

I.llko Vvi urg
Rom°

I,nelildli Wth
'1 11 E MIAMIr Mr 0. ,••r

LATE STILES OF FALL 600
JUST --ExEcEI-crEn:D_

NIT E ore now opening a choice Stock01 Fa!! (•0001., consisting in all of she la ssetr (1.4 l:AhttilltlitHES AN!N I 1.'41 Wlt.i'S listtor o.llselveswtil rA e,tnilto any vent tuts et to 1 bond Exit or West. 'I Leywill be made ii ti to order Is a superior style and idpr icon 0, man in, timid. We would respeettotlyod Olt so early call (rnn cur patrons and the

==!

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Hauctar.actrom, and AV 1:101eSR!..1PI

Dealer,nis

FURNITURE & CHAIRS.
No. ,i24 Penn street, abov , Me Canal.

aveonband a largeas.4.o.,vnec4.. r ”cti PIp.in'rim:thane, in Walnut and IfiebogAny of 113eir ovenmanufacture, and warranted equal 433 44wanty andstyle to any manufactured to 1. and n,,1 ael !at reasonable micas

OSTERS,

PLACARDS,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS,
Pnnted at}tie lowetd rgslt prteei to suit the tsrne‘t,

W. S. RAVEN.
84 THIRD STREET,

WllO WILL PRINT IN
RED, WHITE AND RIX ITH PA NCY,e1,111,3,)

PLAIN BLACK INK
lkireall and Bee SatnpleH:Fin,laul4

R. R. BULGJEIto
MANIIFA.CTURB.R Op

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
No. 4.5 Smithfield Street,

PITTSESURCK.
AFULL ASSORTMENT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,OCastantly on Land Which we will can flat. the loweat prices few OASE. muliklvas

JAMES HOLMES & CO.,

PORK DEALERS, and dealers inProvisions, corner of rket and Front sta.laslyde

HOMAS FARLEY'S
FURNITURE AND CHAIR WAREROOMS,N0.164 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY-UNDERTARING, in all its bratiohes,will twelveprompt attention. Orders can be leftat the roams.or at the Livery liftable of Mr, James Floyd, Ohiostreet, Allegheny. sela.lyd

SAMUEL Clitili & SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS
No. 19 Filth Street

J ,KlhP . Ni,11J.,

Western Stove Works,
21J t•lTTStilklitiff

GRAFF & CO.
MANUFACTURERS,

cA .AT't it.NTINV of to 1:P: .1.,K of N0....

Cook, Rulor & floating Stc2v es,
M Pto )1, ED

PMI'A RANGES, GRATE FRONTS
HOLL,W-WAKI, dr , hrnang 61, ,•$. w..I 1.0 f. airs the

COUIE le3 IN TUESTATE. 'll.e

inland, Advance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, Lino

IRON t ITY,
El RsT PREMIUM %I ti:e Slater for r }..NT ;A I, ( lV KS A leo,I, I 1:Kall1;1:1 aWarc.d to thr

TRUE AMERICAN, GLOBE It REPUBLIC,
cr th. 1411163'1' WthJ!) COOR F'roVFB NOW ISI: I'll lIENTL'CIiIAl an.l E.AN:3API Premlumr-ve- are un,urparo+e,l. ctiPntionJl.:kl I: r,-5 and Bi-' I I,EIL, the. :Arg• r.lock

GRATE FRONTS & FENDERS
IN THE S'leti

ti I: —We hoe the DIA moriDan,l F.cl II HECkml
wan boar-Storle

too ti •e hatter than Iron.
A

41) E'S E 'in' I,

Sewing Machines,
ARE A DAPT ED to all kindp f

FAMILY HEWINi::, working e,lua.lly
Ipe ;Ibt, ,,twAt Rad I:ONV,e. 60.1. 1e, thfi

!STITCH 8 14AN
alike on rbtai kuic,, which cannot be

Raveled or Pulled Out.
And fur Tailoring, Shirt Making. a.a ier V(1 un
sod Shoe Binding, (11(-(44( tai nu -,aperlor• (

xr,i wee throi at No. 20 F:fili H1(.:(44.
,v2irti.tvifirlw H. LA 'WEL(

BIA A'S ALE.
Tif E ITNI)ERSIONED RESPECT-

FULLY informs the unbile t-heit he low
able, hied .IAMI.C, BRIAR& CU, of 137 LIRE , If YFpr, c opp.s:7.. fifth ) his so e Agent for Pule•burgh an I for the sale of hie celebratedALE, elm, hi. MALT wad HOPS: from whoa•hsreafier these articles can In, obtained 011 the
same terms we from housed.

Ilealso reque)ts all persons haring open acconzt.
with him to call atsaid Bryar a I :O.'S attics and lace
them adjusted and paid.

Messrs. Brysr h Lio.and V. 1). Briggs are author•
,rod tot no to receipt for a I such dutei

(iiO} W. SMITH
OWEN BYRNE,

111 EIiCHANT TAILOIt,
19 St. Clair Street,
(Furmorly with 1,. IlirPhaeld,l

lIAVINta RETURNED FROM NEW
utoz, with a caw, aton•k of CLOTHE.3, 1 Elittiti and V which oan be par-

. hase.l atpra,,s far ta.d,w tha fault rai,.. .
4./r- reaL Iodor eztletas offered to es, di buyers

NTTUACTIVE DRY GOOVS : :

Bealul; +II. Wool Dol.nes,
Mnyn 64,11,

Velvet Flannele,
P.lnh Hilc Rube?, ‘'ery Cheap:

Handsome iStAt •i:[ley Dreea kllkh
Htella and of her bh•rwle,

Iv,rl: (' dlore
:7,1.. vet)

eltng °eta 1. Iflan halt price,
Canton and Woo: h lan nal, all rolore,

Bleached and I.,nt leached:Minting an•t 81P Anne.

1:11101EITI1F.
And Cl,1.1(s,

Balmoral RI!

very low ter Cach

Hoop Skirts,

and M tta of all kinds eelling

C. HANSON LOVE,
74 Market Street

!MEM

TO THE 2118L1.C.
FSPFECIALLY the igno-

rant and falsely Mod-
eat Phybiciaus of all de-
nominations, treat same:
and delicate disorders, •
self abuse and diseases or
kit/mons common and
ncident to youthsofboth .* -

sexes, and adults, angle or married. Becausein. Flee/muar publishes the fact of his doing
so, t•te ig.nors, and falsely modest atedreadfully shocked, and think :t a great sinvery immoral, and for contamination andcorruption among their wives, promising sonsacct daughters. Their family physician should becautious to keep them in ignorance that they drle name as I,r FiRANSTRUP, (except publishing.)lucrative pra lien might be lost to themamong stupid, falsely mode, and presumptuous(smiles, born and raised in ignorance, sprungen
SA mushrooms, and who compare society, intelli-gence, sense, An., to dollars amt cents,mystenously,meanly or illy gotten. It 19 10 1' 111:919.1ty, howevel,that numerous parents and guardians are thankfulthat their Rona, daughters and wards, pr,viotuilyfeeble, sickly and of delicate condition and arissar•ance, nave belle restored to health and vigor by Dr.LiftANS'CRI3P, besides many before and after mar,flaw. through him have been saved much suffering,anxiety, mortification, Ac. Baring th e ad vantageof over thirty years experience and observation,consequently. be 1:129 superior skill in thetreatmentof special L 111.969198, and who is daily consulted tryprofession, as well recommended by respect.able cansens, publishers, proprietors of hotels, ex,Spormatorbea, or so called nocturnal emisniona—Thls dreadful malady can be completely cured bythe very lastdiscovery thathas never yet failed. Infemale diseases he has had superior experience onaccount of his old age, seventy years, all irregu.larity is completely cured. An for consumption orpulmonary diseases mysyrups-, which are comp°.sod from iceland moss and other ingredients bya skillful physicicn five years at the busineasothas had more success than all the pretensionsthat have as yet been discovered, as the certilli•cases will show. They are all genuine and can befoned.secording to a pamphlet that each personwill get at the examination, all free of charge—Lidice 85 Eimithield street, near Diamond streetPrivate communications &email parts of the Onion'strictly attended to, Direct to

BOX 1100.defclydawns Pittsburgh Post °glee.

For Evans,'lllo. Paducah, Collo andSaint Loulfa.
THE EANT AND ELEGANTSTEAMER, EMMA, Caruron

M A ti AT•.THIS DAY.w, MrsAJNNEL,
J U DUN .Ar. 1 I Ito

Froi,Alu or PAroolie Apply ou board.
OPEN] D Tam MOiNING,

Iv. & 10. 1-11.T1.1U149.
A CLD.I

Figured Marine's
Embroidered Froneb Cis!) conrri-,
Bright Goiored Pain and Pigarpd W.,,d

Dela! nee,
All Wool and Union P;aidp

guibruidorfd I)Ark Ground SdkP
Plain ar,•d Fivurod 13;nok

Skirts of the S:). le,
!4'r.,,,rul and Plaid DdrtPr

I'4litt Ling Sql..re Sink wle

COB. FIFTH ;lAD MARKET STREET
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.DR. JOHN HARVEY, having for

upwards 01 twenty years devoted his prolestonsil time OlCllltOVetr to the treatment of femaleDtheutties, and having succeeded in thousands ofcases in restoring theatilict.-al to sound belali hasnow critice centittence in tbfrring publicly hia
''Great American Remedy,"

OR. lIARVEVS
CHRONO THERMAL FEMALE PILLS,Which have ne v. r let fade I (w ,en the diree.

110114 LAY beiin strni:iy follow,ti junmoving &rt enhir. istog fromOW.rUelloll, or Is toppage of Nature,or in restoring the system in perfect health, whensuttortne from pi +AL AMMONS, } IFLOpL,Pbas ('To-01, Tro WhITIN, or other we.akno rot of the f !Tat INEIhams. Also, iu all castes of I .saarri caPa' aeegnWN, H 1,51e.0 C., PALPITATIONN. AC . AC,which are the for,ouners of more serious diseaseatdr-Tl. 86 i Its are p , /y assn tem on tht soaret.( tioa. and may c take./ I, the most del•cata re-ma,e tnt4u.l coastal r tAtre ; at the rams lanethey *or vat A ustua by strengthening, invigotallog, and te.tintog the system to a healthy t•iind:-lion,and by bougaig on the monthly period withregular:fly, no {natter (rani what00000 the °halt lie•Lana, may arise. They shbuld h./Weyer, no/ he tatsen(fur ng the first three or four moths of pregn.,ney,though sale at any olh, r as miscarriagewould be the real-l,
each (//•/. oontAnt. wl Pith, PAI 'E I NI Loblitn•and when oe,re,i •In /to neat by mad pre-pal Ibyany lalrerttred Agent, (.11 reeetin of the motley..1 IIHPA %, Ruch.,tor, (iron-al &ant.Sold by liruggisdsgetierall v. milady/Away

MPI )I.Cl' ANT Tit INVENTORS
Great Union Patent Agency.

ROBERT W. FENWICK
Coun4elter and Patent Agent

AT WASIIINGTON CITY, D. C
Porn Hun. Chat. '.Macon. lae annoliSsun,tr ofP; O.BHINOTON. D. C., Oeuker 4, !too.Learning that k. W. Fenwlck, Key, to al out to
Open an office to OUP city an a SOinnfOr Of Patent..,I cheerfully Mate that I have long known him as ageulleman of large experience in such matters, 01prompt and accurme footmen halate, and of un.d.eibled integrity. Ac such I commend him to theinventors of the flirted States.

CHARLES MASON.Mr. FOLINICI.: VIR, for nearly tour years the mana-ger of the Washington iirench t Mice of theWtsent.ilieAmerican Paint Agency I.( Mee re Nlttnti kand Jar more 01.1 ten years ortHally connectedwith tend firm. and itrllit an ee twnenee of (owlet,:yeses in every branch re!aung to the Patent Unice,and the in teret-t of tnventora eatilitf
uhl VA 1 h,

DR. BROWN'S ME4)ICAL
•nd SI'fiGICAL Otli,e, Nu. 60. _

Stmtheeld stroot, httnburgit,
Pen ottyl Tanta.

tili.toWN la an old edit
Zen of Plll44.llrgt, and /1310 been
to Prartit.e for the last twenty-
/toe smarm, Eitel Illililnatat halt
been confineat moeLy to Pin autoand Horgtenl 1.)11441eo..

„-

Pk

Y'rk
-4 (

ornzEirs A:vD HTRA . •
to need of a ruedreal frond, ahould not fad tonva 0.” the !-.ure ware of felted'. The 1 tootor m A
regulargraduate.. and Ma experience In the treat.m.•nlofacert.o of FL au rf.
tee LI) the. rttler.,tt; •-.la.amittg permanent Tbiltg,

T th.r.•mat td to, reel-mama art ('Oil lnq hot ad.
Y10.6.

L hitow:Nrii its.m.x.pnag
never fail to cure toe worst form of Venereal Die-
sates, Impurities and &cork:loos Alletde.ns. Abs.),all dierk.Ma'P arts; rig fkk;m a kkervddary laud, whichmanifesto itself In toe form ofa totter. nsorisnue,and .great many forme of ai m diseases, the origin
of which the patent entirely ignorant. Topersons so akininted. I tr. ftrewn otters hopes ore acreand epeedy recovery.

SEMINAL Ski NA
Dr. frown's rerneLles for chin alarming troublebrought on often by that solitary haelt o; sensualgrat.Bea.:on, which the young add weaknonkbeloften give way to, tto their own doetruchon.,) arethe tiny reliable remedies known in this tenan-try—Du T are safe, itudmeks a Eyeedy reetoretionof health.

RifISLIEIATIBII.
Dr. Brown's remedies never fall in cure this

ya,nto tlioestow o few itero—he will warrant acure. He, also treads Piles, Meet, Gonnorrhass,ettri Juam, Urethal Onargea, Female Weakneea,Monthly S,ppriviworta, Diseases of the Joints., Fis-tula in Ano, bowvous la the Backand Kidneys, Irritation of the Sluthi.si, together
with eh ,Loss, 5 of an Impure ortipz..

A letter deecribing the oymome, containing a
set, d1r. ...m0d to DR- BROWN, 50 Smithfield St,Pittsburgh. ?a., will be ,narnediateiv answered.—Medic:as sent to any addresa, salciy packed and
Aeon:73 fVom observation.

Office and Prmace Roams,
0.r"....1.Pa ,9fc.dann•

DR. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,

no great external remedy for rnr n or beast.

R. E. SELLERS & CO.,
Boo141:3m:co.1 corner Second And Wood rte.

500 AIDE TS \V A NTED

MINER'S

UNION STATIONARY

Containing nearly a DvLLA R'S worth of

Stationary, anil retail for

OA'L'25 CIE.II-78.

kgrAgent3 can make from

Slo to Sis per day.

HENRY MINER,
(iuccessorlto Hunt & Miner.)

se2l NEXT:DOURTO THE POST OFFICE
EAGLE OIL WORKS.

TV/ 11TMA N 47 ANDERSON,
REFINERS AND DEALERS IN

Pure Carbon Oil, quality guaranteed, Pitts-burgh
Also, [ter role and Car Greaseconstantly on hand.Orders lettat (lbws, Smyth a Co.'s, on Water

and First ate, will be promptly filled. eel -em
COAL, NUT COAL, SLACK ANDlJ COKE.—DICKSON, STEWART a Cu,

509 LIBERTY STREET,
Having simenor facilities for supplying toe bast
quality of Coal, Nut Coal, Black and Coke,are pre-pared to deliver the some, in any quantity to suit
Purchasers, at reasonable rates. Our Coal isbrought in fresh daily by railroad, and is dry andfree from slack. Particular attention given to sup-
plying family Coal. se2B-Bmd

orroa, or fax Ptruisnisoa Gas COMPUIT, t21st of September, 1801. j
MI,MC7-rIO2•1"..

TlI E STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
PITTSBURGH GAS COMPANY are hereby

notified that an election lot' three Trustees of said
Company to serve for the term of three years, andone Trustee to serve for the term of one year, willhe held at the OFFICE OP"I'llTHIS COMPANY, ON
MONDAY, the 7th day of r...'etober, 1861, betweenthe hours of two and five o'clock, p. m.se23-2wil JA.IIIIB M. CH RlB tY, Treasurer.

KAY & COMP ANY
BOOKSELLERS, TATIONIIII.BAND

BLANK BOOK MANT3PAC-TM/KR%NO. 56 WOO.D STREET,
Pittsburgh, Pa.AGFA full assortment of Law, iilerlical and !dna.etlarteous Books oceataintly on ha ad. Jay

20 HMO I
LATEST BY TELEGRAPH.

f'otiolerfeit liolert on the A Ile-
flJIJ_i r

l'ff I LADELPH lA, Sopt —Peterson's
Del(er,r inf;Lrni Ili that r.ew count rfeit
ilvo dollar n“tes on tho Allegheny Bank,
Yitt=hargh, l'a.,are twing shoved to a great

- -

Itaportant NCIVN front Jeffer-son tily.
lIFF ICRSON CITY, Sept 28 —A special

despatch to the St. Li.uis says ;
Passengers report everything quiet atGeorgetown. Generals -eigel and Daviswere at that point directing opr.rations.—
A in,.ng the pagsergers by the train Werethe flowing officers of lfolc eel Marshall's
cavalry regiment from Dexingten, tiz:
I'. Jenkens, Csioain; James Foster, raniWaters. John ; Lieutenants Prne
t,-, V, st, Kni.,ht and Blair. These nfli•cers were rPleased on their parole of honor.They left I,,xington on the rocrr.ing ofThursday, Coming in wagons Overland ioSedalia, arriving there last night. Totheir knowledge, up to Tburday, Poe,-

bad not started any portion oi his forces
towards this direction, thLuuti it couldhave been done and they been in ignorenee
of it. Captain Foster was informed on the
morning after the surrender, by the rr bel
Quartermaster, that he had issued en that
day 34,000 rations ,. and the Captain thinks
the fore has since then been increased by
aee#ssiorie front the ci untry round about to
at least 42 Uotl

He represents. that men are Hoc king. in
rom ally torten. lie heard nothing des
finite in regard to Mt Cullough's where
abouts. rebels told him that hi- ( Me-
Cu 11::ugh's) ferce was from 10,000 to 13, t. 01).
The callers think McCullough is moving
on Jefferson City.

Price's troops had devastated the coun-
try for a circuit of over twenty miles
Every barn, field and mill had been clesn-
ed of their contents Fields that were
few days ag:: covered with ripe grain, are
now made as bare as a desert Dwell , igs
that were filled with the comforts and ne
yes-arms of life have been stripped -f tt ear
contents Money, silver ware, clothing,
bedding, eve-ything, wee se z :1, tho own
ere insulted and maltreated, and the ate
made againk the lives of all Union men,
as well as those who remonstrated against
their lawless prtc‘ctlings

A few members of .lacksm's old I.434ls-lature had assembled in th i town and piss-
ed an ordmarce of ,tiers-ion Wli-r] our
informant left they w, re di 6CL1e.,61 r,!r it :1 actof confiscation of the property cf ail per,
sons opposed t.: the Southern (;:mfederacy,Other acts of a very severe character were
also under consideration.

All of the federal officers taken prisonershave now left Lexington, with Ike excep.Lion of Col. Mulligan, ali rt:tra:,- there
to settle up some Lustros:a :11..t5. Ile i;
not wounded, tie reported .

General Hunter and stsT pail their
respects to Gen. Fremont at nine o'clock

General 'l'. L Trios has been ordered totake the field, but his brigade not being inreadiness, be will probably remain in com-
mand here.

Colonel White, who was supposed tobe mortally wounded at Lexington, is recovering
Jxsisigaarn Crry, Sept 28 —A messen-ger from Linu Cr( iik jest n ght says therebel depredations and dertrigaue uninterrupteo there and that evorythingin the }dare has been carrifd otr. It is

reported that tt a Eec,n ,h,nics stealingthe negroes of Unionists. Senators Miles
and Vernon and R iv. Mr. ArnestMethodist. tire among the leading Pr.,1,8General Pepe a: a hi. staff are here, andl', tenet Mulligan and otlioers, it is rumiirie, l V. ill arrive) tiemorrow.

All intehigmce is kept sty clese sincethe arrival if General Fremont. who gi as
to Camp with his stair and a numerousretinue to-morrow, When be will leavehere Is uncertain, probably not before
Tuesday or Wednesday of next week. Hewas serenaded last night.

A spy who attempted 1.3 escape from thecity on the up train this evening was arerested
Col. Vaughan, a prominent citizsn ofLexinghlon, who witnessed the entire bat-

tle, and was at one time a prisoner in
the bands of the rebels, asserts positivelythat fully five, hundred of Price's army
were killed. The money, of which Pricesays the bank in Lexington was robbed,is understood here to haVe been placed
in Colonel Mulligan's hands for safekeeping.

A gentleman who arrived here this
morning from the West, states that lie
saw a gentleman who passed Osceola un
Wednesday last, swho says that the central
portion of that town had been burnt by
General Lane. It is stated that the reasons
for burning it were that the rebel.; had
fired upon the troops trot., windows. No
Federal troops were there when ho left.

There is no reliable news of Interest from
Booneville, Georgetown, Glasgow, Rolla
or other prominent points,

Capt. Walter, of Col. Marshall's regi•
went who was at Loxint;'.on, arrived this
morning, having loft there on Thursdaynoon. He saw no rebel troops betweenLexington and Sedalia, and says that the
main body of Price's forces were there
when he departed and believes they intend
to make a stand and meat our troops there,
as the vicinity is well calculated from its
streams with deep miry banks without
bridges to trouble an advancing enemy.
All the Federal officers have been released
on parole but Cul. Mulligan who refused
to give his for private reasons. Price
probably has 35,000 men, and the rebels
on Thursday confidently expected that
Hardee with h,oooor 9,000and McCullouch
with 10,000 men were within two or throe
days march of Lexington. They have no
faith in McCullough as a General, bat
think he is very effective with a small .-
body .1 men.

Ten thousand rebels were sent across
the Missouri from Lexington on Thurs.,
day, with avowed intention of attacking,
who is reported on this side of the river.
The seal of the State and public records
are in the hands of the rebels. Our troopshad no cartridges, no grape or other shot,and no shells loft at the time of the sur-
render, but lost 200 or 300 kegs of pow,der.

The rebels are casting all kinds of balls
at the Lewington foundry, which is run.
ning day and night The rebels are greatly
encouraged and declare that S. Louis will
be in their possession.

General Price's official report giving a
somewhat detailed account of the battle atLexington has been received. The follow-
ing are tee closing paragraphs: "Our entire
loss in this series of engagements is twenty-live killed and seventy-two wounded. The
enemy's loss was much greater. The visi-
ble fruits of this almost bloodless victory
are great. About three thousand orison,.
ere, among whom aro Colonels Mulligan,
Marshal, Peabody, Whitegrovc, Major
Van Urn, and 11t3 other commissioned
officers, five pieces of artillery and two
mortars, over 3,000 stand of infantry arms,
a large number of sabres, about 750 horses,
many sets of cavalry equipments, wagons,
teams, ammunition, more than $lOO,OOO
worth of commissary stores and a large
amount of other property. In addition
to all this, I oblamed tho restoration of
the great seal of the State and the public
records which had been stolen from their
proper custodian, and about $900,000 inmoney, which the bank at this place had
been robbed and which I have caused to
be returned to it. "

I _Washington City Items.WASBINOTON, Sept. 29 ---The court
martial, illegally instituted by ex-Col. Mc•Cann, has been dismissed by Gen. McClel-lan. The officers involves! were Lieut.

. s3°l Burke, who commands the 37th New1 -York Hegira, n ; Artjetant Murphy andCaptain Riordan, Doren and McHughThese &tenth-rune have accordingly been
restored to their commands, much to the'gratification of the regiment, which isnow in excellent condition. \

Senator Pomeroy, of Kansas, •to-dayreceived an order for horses and equip-ments for a mounted regiment, heretoforeauthorznd to be raised in Colorado. Aninfantry regiment will also be mustered Infrom that territory.
The following military appointsments

were made to.d.t3: E D M organ, Gover-nor of New York; Major General of Vol.untoere; Col H rvey Wright, of the sthIU. S. A.; Col Gmorge Wright, ofthe 9.h infantry. U S A, and Col. R
Marcy, Brigadier Generals; Maj. Seth
William-, Inspector General U. S. A;Wm K. Strong. N. Y.; Col. Isaac JStevens, N. y ; 79 h regiment, Thos. Wit.
Hama, sth artillery U S A ; Mai J. N.
Palmer, sth artillery. U S A ; Maj. G.
Sykes and Win. T. U Brook, 2rid infant-ry, U S A., end W B Brown. AssistantAegis!, t Gem., 1".k; Capt. J. Hatch and()apt, 1) S. S.anley, U. S. cavalry; Capt.J M. Brannan and W. H. French, letartillery, Commissary of Subsistence;,Capt J. M. Potter, Assistant Qlartermssatar U. S A.; Cspt. G. D . Wisn, AssistantQuartermaster Volunteers; Col. GustavusKoerner, Ad-decamp to Gen Fremont.A foraging expedition startod this morning from Gen. Franklin's division, con-stating of infantry, cavalry and artilleryin stong force They proceeded to Edsell'sHill on the Orange and Alexandria Rail-roads, eight miles from Alexandria. Asthey advanced beyond our picket lines, therehela retired to Springfield Station, a mileand a half beyond Eiselre Hill. Frontthis hill, which our forces temporarily oca

copied while detachments went in various
directions for foraging, a tine view of the
surrounding country was afforded, but no
eartnworka or new constructions of theenemy could be seen. Theaobject of the
expedition was successful, arid large quan•titles of bay; corn and oats were transport-.ed to the camp. Not a gun was fired on ,
other side during the proceedings. The
party did riot return till a late hour this
afternoon

A company, to day, visited Mount Vornon, the Oqlte, of the late John A. Wash
ington, rreen'ly killed in Weetern Vir
ginia, and hrought away about 800 bushels
of wheat, :;00 bushels ofoats and 7U poundsof fish. at! of which has been stored in the
Commissaries Department at Alexandria.During the last week it was so frEqUOIANly reported from day to day that our troopshas taken possession of Munson's Hill,that when last night this long predicted
event took place, it (cued few believersamong those least excited by sensation ru-
mors. A personal visit however, placesthe fact Leyood doubt. The Ameirconflag now fl cats there, in place ofthat of the
reb, Is DAtechinents from Gen.'s Rich.eudsm's, liege' and Wadswoth's brigadestiod also from Gun. Hawkins' division nowoccupy Munson's Hill. being in commandCl.ofuFurry of the Fifth Michigan regi.men,.

Latest from Missouri.
Sr Louts, Sept. 24.—Two passengersjust arrived here from Boonville, on the

White Clutd, loft Lexington Tuesday,
having been held as prisoners there for
some days ey the rebels. They were partof the crew of the Clara Bell, loaded with
merchandise for Santa Fe. Mulligan's
troops took possession of their boat and one
third of its goods, on the 12th, and thenordered it to drop down opposite the in,,
trenchments at Lexington. The Federal
lets were then occupied with fortificationsfor some days, and on the 18th Col. Reed
(rebel) demanded a surrender of the ClaraBell, and seized the remainder of her goods—whole stock valued at $25,000 or $30,000.Price's troops had not moved in anynumber from L-xington on Tuesday. Therebels said they would stay there for amonth, to recruit, and talked of callingthe Legislature t"gether. This is, doubt-less, false—to deceive, our forces. GeneralSturgis is reported to have arrived within

six mines of Lexington on the 19th,on the
opposite side of the river. Price sent three
thousand men over, and Gen. Sturgis re-treated towards Liberty, leaving behind'
two or three hundred tents, which fell into
rebel hands. Price is said to hairs expect.ed to make a junction with McCulloch, who
was not tten there, and with :his (McCul-loch's) 25,000 men to march on Jefferson
City. Price's forces are reported at 25,000.Three ferryboats and steamboat ClaraBell,
were at Lexington, Tuesday. The passen.
gers who came to Boonville in a skiff re,
port seeing no batteries or bands of rebels
on their way down. They met the WarEagle with government troops last nightjust below Glasgow. Colonels White and
Grover were there mortally wounded, but
not dead on Tuesday. Colonels Day and
Peabody were wounded, but not danger.
ously. The rebels state their loss 175 killedand over 200 wounded. The federals re-
port their own loss 30 killed and 40
wounded, and rebel loss at 800. The hard-
est lighting is reported at the Lexington
Hospital, which was taken by Harris, lost,
and retaken by him on the night of the18th. The passengers, John W. Gartrell
and Christian Langtremm appear honestand reliable, and give reports as theyheard them, except a part which they say
they saw. The Dasmoines has just arrivedfrom Boonville, having left that place this
morning. No news there.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 29 —0:1. Mulligan's
regiment arrived Sesterday, and marched
to Benton barracks whore they will be paid
off. Jackson Quigg who it is believed
fought under Price at Lexington, was sr-
rested yesterday as a spy.

The opinion seems to be gaining ground
that the rebels intend to romain at Lex-ington for some time, and prepare for a
good engagement there. Many persons
say that if Fremont is energetic and rapid
in his movements, he can cut off Price's
chances of escape and obtain a brilliant
victory.
Important Items from Dar-

nestown, Maryland.
DARNICSTOWN7 Md., Sept. 28.—GeneralBanks has been slightly indisposed for aday or two, but his complaint is incident

to the season.
Your correspondent had an interview

with JohnLanahan, the murderer of Maj.
Lewis, of 46th Pennsylvania regiment.—

, As may readily be supposed, he is extremes
ly anxious to learn the result of the mis-
sion to Washington, to obtain the approval
or disapproval of the finding of the Court
sentencing him to death, frequently in,
quiring if the messenger has arrived. His
spiritual adviser is the Rev. Father Dough-
arty, of liockville, who will be with him in
his last moments, should the finding of the
Court be approved and executed. Two
soldiers were arrested with Lanahan, being

I accused of loading and furnishing him
I with a musket, but they have not yet been
I tried. Lanahan acquits them of any par.
ticipation in this crime. He pleads guilty
to the charge, but states the act was not
premeditated; that be acted upon awomen,.
Lary feeling of resentment fur being puns
ished. He was not intoxicated at the time,
but had slightly indulged in strong drink.
He is about twenty-four years of age, and
came from Ireland to this country when
quite young. He has had the misfortune
01 being without education. -Ms mother
and six brothers reside in Pennsylvania,
and one brother remains in Cornwall, Eng-
land, His countenance does notindicate
predominating bad passions, but he is said
to have been a scientific pugilist. The ex-
ecution will probably be a public one, and
take place before several of the brigades
comprising this division. It: U thought
that Friday will be fixed as the time.

It is believed that (lon. Peak, of New
York, a West Pointer, wtittake command

-='!"-A"P'f,l44-

oubp, lit prigsde.of.fiett.HatiViltdalt/ipCol. Donnelly, 61 thaAfilk(adriieedulm• mender sCpr,esent.- ,
' Col. Biddle's isiimed;ltifiii'Lligealeft this morning to joieGenova lilothiriDivision, near Washingtiiiitifillatitagpickets frequently maketheir:44,o*dnear the Point of Etpoice.,..oppodyftrGeary's command.:•Laiii:AktikaitSefleg fifteen wereseett-talifitosthelsWidto'!.low the ruins' Of -titer bilidgeo44light. This island i*dupriseiiitierOitetes;-
of dense foliages and is separated trottlilesiz; -girlie by a narrow channel, :;•Cdalkesill7,lthinks they are in the -habitover there every night. -List week. OW.—Pardee of Company A, GoarfaS*liiif,imade a visit over the river.OppoSifieß4l4l.taking three prisoners, eight betsWS-44kten head of csttl6.

I. AIWA -

Interesting iron ftrankintit.';',FRA,NKFOILT, 'dept. 26 2), tlicaittoeWthe Enquirer: --I inclose herewith e tiefffof the address of the Union nierdtelt-Otitia)'lislature to the people of lienttlekft,,..be Legislature wet this morningOttel.adjourned in obedience to thetine of the President.Hon. James BClay, ex member Oil*,greys from the Ashland District,„,Lucky, was arrested last evening in mat,eon county, and brought to Camp DickRot this morning; and. J. (1, Bseoinridge, who was in e9napany •with hid;was so hotly pursued that, finding he wed&be taken, be jumped from his-horsci
ran in a cornfield, where they had"..Nirned" and cornered, and, doubt-teat; heis a prisoner by this time; If so, ilea:di*gard his arrest as "a military` neceseity."

Several of the members of otir:Asgittlea
ture are preparing to takethefts:4oodt°out the insolent foe who invadienr,toil;burn our towns, and plundergenerfillyi,It T. Jacob, the Rapresentative Old;
ham county, will in a dayor two -leave-hieseat in the House of Representatives forthe battle field.

Mr. Jacob is a very talented and poliattaed gentleman, he is a eon-in law df thelate Thomas Bsntot.; he served as Catitditof a company under Fremont. latheMesaican War.
John H. Harney, the talented edittitefthe Louisville Democrat, or Hon, GhriettDavis, will bo elected, by the Legiftbatm.to succeed Breckinridge, who liaa_lol#ohis seat in the United States Senate,-..c

-Cl.4".relta=±
Items from Loutoritte,':''''l

LouisTull, September, 28'—,II:Ort:Horace Maynard, of Tenneuee,- is.; atFrankfort.
. ,Agents are now stationed along tlietthieriver to prevent smtggling armattst(,94li.

Lucky.
The BeNtetin says that 500 troops-ImmTerre Elauta, Indiana, have gone, up ettitiett'river, Kentucky, and taken piossessii**Locks Nos. 1 and 3. One she& was.-ftreaat them and the fire was returned, -killing

their assailant. Many Union fanillielfAritfled Lo Evansville, from the Green,Advar
country.

.A regimen& of cavalry from Ohio hasgone into camp near Covington, on theLexington pike.
Cynthiana, Ky., is occupied by federaltroops.
National flags wore thrown tolhebriiiioerom the Louisville Hotel and Galt Howieo day.

• Seventeen secesaionists, among themJames B. Clay and Col. H C. Harriii,--- -ofMadison, Kentucky, were brought =toLouisville this afternoon, and .committ4A. writ of habeas corpus in Clap's casiliatbeen issued, returnable before Judge Ciat-ron on Monday. •

Benson Ormsby, a lawyer of this city,was arrafted to-day, but was discharged ontaking the oath of allegiance.
It is reported that some of Buckner'smen attacked the Union camp on Meedriver, forty miles from Bowling Green,under Octane' Hawkins, in which theConfederates were badly whipped. TheUnion men. are coming to Hawkins' aidfrom all directions, with shot guns andKentuclirrilles.

Drilling In litunins.•Wrarinarrs, Kansas, September 26.--The following order has been issued here,in accordance with section 4th, article Siltof the Oonstitntion of the State of-Katie=I hereby order every man in thefitate.tween the ages of 18 and 45, capable'ofbearing arms, to immediately enroll him-self in some military company, in accord-ance with the militia laws of this Staie,and each company is hereby ordered'tohold itself in readiness for immediatemarching orders. Each man will fOrnishall the arms in his possession. The refusalof any man to obey this order will be likenas evidence of his disloyalty and he •will-betreated accordingly. [Signed)
• J. P. floor,'Lieut. and Acting Governor

and commander-iitz9hl4
toms from tiiMilifortoA3l.nAIiKVORT, Sept. 233.—=The.:snitsCommittee report the arrest. of Awing,Silversmith and Irvan, members of theLegislature, as illegal and unwerrinted,and have procured their release.- Thethanks of the General Assembly werevoted in Ohio, Indiana and Illittota,:for

their aid in arresting the Invasion of Ken•lucky.
The House proceedings are antiwar-ant. .

News from Lane's Command.LitAvnnworrns, September28.7,L7R*01from a reliable source from'liiun's,.-,.mand say that after his successfulrment with the rebels at Papintori ,hemade a forced march on Oaceola,_
needed In surprising and capturing nifaXitesupply of trains left by Rains andl!ripe,together with one hundred thousand dobelars. The command is nowsupposed:tnbeon the march tojoin Gen. Sturgin 15vsas City-

Break In the Genenietr§:l4lll4Canal. ,-
RoamsTim, N. y., aept6la b̀er —Abreak occurred in fife tow-path oii*Ehm.asses Valley.eanal this mornirimlietariienBiffordshire and Dallya creek; 'cithio-liffirinrequire three days to repair..
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A lISTIN. LOOMS ,C00".;-Diiialentin

za. Promissory Note/k-soodaillonsernetiee form:may. . 'lO
Money loaned on Checare et.ohartdatiklithcollateral eecuritiea.
NOTES AND DSSODOMAIAD_SCW.
Persona desiringLaws mato itetKeniseelgetas

reasonable terms, and ospitaiteteesa-b
with goodattend seenrthtoes atsemenerattve peke& 'Also, the Sale,Etenteg Atet-lepeeft
iteel SeWAL•osee, No. 02FOORTH SWOT AbOielaretxt,T A 'VOWS.

NOTICE —TheTax-payea''iliii,: City
of PITTSBURGHwill pleaseeillat fIatVITYTREASURER'S OFFICE on orlatfaretheMßEFTDAY OF OCTOBER next and paytheir alandBummer; Tazeirand Rents, Rematthere, beFIVE PERCENT. charged on all unpaid. Mumand Water Bente dueat said officeaftertheft date.sea:tool WM. EIOFIBAirbt Trtoarer .

LADIES'CONGRESS HEEL GAITEREV-$WLADIES' • - .

coNGßEstamnilikaavaiso.LADIES'
CONGRESSHEEL GALIT4I.4841,5(1'.LADIES'
CONGRESS-REBLGArPESiCALSOAt No.it

eaffi D

9B UrnCaft.1-EW GOODS 4.T ..--,' ~_-'..:00MprifingOfatittellaWlityHy14,111.,p n and figured French lifeelnee,`.~vspir ,moot Cloaks, and cloth for mskbkltstof ladiellandabildred'a EllunsbOW MK" `,-,All will be sal 044>as-the cult . 114faij :Wemotto.
Lean, call at-ve MARKET INTRME*.S'''''",,,-ae2.4
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